
CHESAPEAKE BEACH RESORT & SPA DEBUTS NEW WATERFRONT WEDDING SITES 
AT 5th ANNUAL BRIDAL SHOW

Engaged couples to view new waterfront ceremony and reception sites at March Bridal Show 

Since 1946, the award-winning Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa has grown to become a premier waterfront destination location for 
couples who want to have the quintessential waterfront Chesapeake Bay wedding experience. To enable this year’s newly engaged 
couples to experience a taste of what it is like to have their wedding on the property, the Resort is hosting its � � h annual Bridal Show 
on Saturday March 14, 2015, from 2pm to 5pm.             

Bridal show attendees will enjoy tours of the entire resort property including the up-scale hotel suites and on-site Salon and Spa. � is 
year’s show will be the debut of the Resort’s new Waters Edge wedding site. � is new ceremony and event site places the wedding right 
on the sand with the gorgeous view of the Chesapeake Bay as the backdrop for the occasion. 

As presented each year, the facility will be decorated in its “wedding � nest” to illustrate the various waterfront wedding ceremony 
and reception scenarios available. At this year’s show, couples will experience the special allure of a waterfront wedding event as 
demonstrated by the area’s leading wedding vendors. Show vendors will provide attendees with plenty of wedding planning ideas, 
inspiration, prizes and giveaways. Couples and their guests can view the latest in bridal fashion and enjoy tastings of the Resort’s 
exquisitely catered wedding fare and complimentary champagne while getting the feel of an ideal waterfront wedding at the 
Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa. 

Located on the Chesapeake Bay, the Resort’s new Waters Edge site has been created from the existing beach area; enhanced with new 
beautiful white sand, lounge furniture and a dance � oor on the sand. Waters Edge is exceptionally versatile, as it provides a speci� c area 
for outdoor “toes in the sand” weddings, more beach area for hotel guests to enjoy during their stay and can also function as an outdoor 
corporate outings space. With the newly installed Beach Bar, the area is beautifully set up as an outdoor wedding ceremony site, which 
can then segue into the wedding’s cocktail hour and reception. For corporate events, the area will be used for outdoor waterfront 
team building events, outdoor gatherings, cocktail hours and dining and dancing on the beach. � e Waters Edge is a great location for 
anyone looking for a “waterfront destination getaway” atmosphere for their wedding or event. 

Also new to the Resort to enhance the wedding and meetings space there is the addition of a new Creekside Patio, designed to provide 
an additional deck area for cocktails on the water for any occasion. Couples desiring vintage style weddings will � nd the newly 
renovated waterfront Band Shell as an ideal setting. A sweeping Victorian style staircase has recently been added to the Band Shell, 
creating easy access for wedding ceremonies and beautiful wedding photo opportunities. “We have been hard at work to improve our 
entire beach area to be able to provide more waterfront venue choices for our wedding couples,” says Resort Vice President Wesley 
Donovan. “We are excited to debut all the new sites during our upcoming Bridal Show.”

� e Chesapeake Beach Resort & Spa bridal show will take place on Saturday, March 14, 2015 from 2 to 5 pm. 
Tickets to the bridal show are $8 in advance and $10 at the door. To purchase advance bridal show tickets and for more information 
visit http://cbresortspa.ticketleap.com/bridal-show-2015/t/bs15pr/. Anyone interested in making a pre-show appointment may contact 
Sales and Catering at 410-286-2133. Open seven days a week by appointment only. 

� e Resort complex is located at 4165 Mears Avenue Chesapeake Beach, Maryland 20732. Minutes from Annapolis and the DC 
beltway, the Resort is also one of the easiest event venues accessed by boat from the Chesapeake Bay. Flashing Green “1” at:  
LAT 76°31 20 W, LONG 38°41 30 N.
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